All Inclusive

All Inclu sive

Our All Inclusive Package Offers
Breakfast

Restaurant Poseidon		
American Buffet Breakfast 07:30 - 10:00
Restaurant Elia			
American Buffet Breakfast 08:30 - 11:00

Lunch

Restaurant Poseidon		
International Buffet
12:30 - 14:30
Restaurant Elia			
BBQ Buffet 			
12:30 - 14:30

*During meals, local drinks (Draft beer, wine by the glass, soft drinks, tap water, tea and filter coffee) are included

Dinner

Restaurant Poseidon		

International Buffet 		

Enjoy our theme nights during your stay

19:00 - 21:30

Restaurant Elia			

Greek Cuisine - Table d’hôte

19:00 - 21:30

Restaurant La Veranda		

Italian Cuisine - Table d’hôte

19:00 - 21:30

Restaurant Enso			

Asian Cuisine - Table d’hôte

19:00 - 21:30

*For a minimum stay of one week one complimentary dinner
*For a minimum stay of one week one complimentary dinner
*For a minimum stay of one week one complimentary dinner

*During meals, local drinks (Draft beer, wine by the glass, soft drinks, tap water, tea and filter coffee) are included
*Casual but smart dress is required in all indoor public areas of the hotel after 19:00 hrs. Please refrain from
wearing shorts and slippers in the dining rooms. Gentlemen are requested to wear long trousers for dinner.

Snack Bar

Crepes, waffles, muffins, brownies					
frozen yogurt, ice cream, beverages

Beverages

Local & International Drinks 					

11:00 - 18:30

10:00 - 23:00

Cocktail of the day, ouzo, raki, brandy, wine by the glass, draft beer,
whisky, vodka, campari, gin, tequila, soft drinks , kinder cocktail

Cocktails 								10:00 - 23:00
Includes a variety of local alcoholic and non alcoholic cocktails

Hot Beverages 							10:00 - 23:00
Filter coffee, and a variety of tea flavors

Stella Water Park 							10:00 - 18:00
Street food bar 							10:00 - 18:00
Water, refreshments, beer, wine, coffee, tea,
hamburger, fish & chips, chicken nuggets, sandwiches, ice cream

Entertainment

Stella Kids Club (4 to 12 years) 					
10:00 - 17:30
Kids Night Program At Amphitheatre 				
20:00 - 21:30
Cretan Night Live dance show and live Greek music			
21:00 - 00:00
Live Music
in bars / Saxophone, Music band, Solo Singer			
21:00 23:00

Show time in ampitheatre 					
21:30 - 22:30
Sport Fitness 							10:00 - 18:00

Other Services

Free WiFi
Concierge Service

*All Inclusive package might change depending on weather conditions.

